Here are the Res Life Minutes from April 21st, 2009
Roll Call 7:05 pm
Approval of Minutes
Mike H. from the Card Office drop in new deigns of what the cards for next year will be
because we are getting proxy readers, we voted and we liked 4 the best. Replacement
cards will go up 5 dollars, so next year they will be 15 dollars
Hall Updates
May: Food theme week, recipe exchange, tacos, Hallopalozoo, floor programs,
turning point baby shower
McMillan: picked up trash from room to room for donations, hallopalozoo
Grimm: Not There
Prucha: Around the World Week! Eating food from around the world, eating
food, Hallopalozoo, Break Out
Crabtree: Hallopalozoo, Feed My Starving Children, picked up trash, and then
made it into art
Johnson: Birthday Party, Diversity Activity, Floor Wars!
SoFo: purchased items, and making something one night
Hathorn: Not There
Parker: Not There
Stratton: Not There
Old Business:
RSVP for End of the Year Banquet: By the 23 of April (which was Thursday,
yesterday) Banquet is May 3rd at 6pm
Furniture that was chosen was South West, they will be the new vendor for
Stratton and Grimm
Shopping: Stratton and Hathorn
Vote for RHA: voting will take place next week! So remind people to vote
New Business:
Elections:
Adam is the Chair
Laurie is the Secretary
Other Business/Announcements
DQ after next meeting
Fees and Facilities:
Still can turn in an application for the Chair position on Fees and
Facilities, Turn into IC, and can be picked up in the IC, also apart of Student Senate, get
paid, not sure when they are due, questions ask Adam and he can get you the contact info
for the person
Things being re done this summer:
Finish KFA ventilation

Possibly seating in the theaters
Amphitheater re done, stage, improve seating
North Hall steps that face South Hall to be redone
Adjournment 7:55 pm
Next and Last Meeting  May 5th, 2009 UC-St. Croix Room 7pm

